MEDIA KIT 2014

Editorial Schedule
buyer’s guide

March/April

Features: Travel & Hoof Care
Booking Deadline: January 8, 2014
Material Deadline: January 13, 2014

Bonus Distribution
Can-Am Show (ON) and All About Pets (ON)
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May/June

Features: Farm Management & Trucks/Trailers
Booking Deadline: March 28, 2014
Material Deadline: March 31, 2014

Bonus Distribution
Mane Event (AB) and Summer Horse Shows
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Vehicle Restrain
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July/August

Features: Trail Riding & Tack/Apparel
Booking Deadline: May 23, 2014
Material Deadline: May 27, 2014

seat

SRP $23 - $31

Spill-proof Water

Several travel bowls have
bowl. However, the Road a lip preventing water from slopping out the
sides of
Refresher has the floating
enough water through
“aquaflow” system which the
for your dog to drink,
feeds
yet immediately restricts
is knocked or bumped.
the flow if bowl
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adhesive to affix anywhere
The
and snaps
left in the sun, there are bowl is made of safe, non-toxic plastic. When
no toxic chemicals that
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making it
super safe for your pet.
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sher.com

SRP 24oz $15 or 54oz

Bonus Distribution
Summer Horse Shows, Fairs & Charity Events

$19

Stay Visible

If Fido or Dobbin are going
to be out at dus
collars, harnesses, browband
s and leashes
visible and safe on the
trails, campground
Horse e Lites LED lighted
and reflective saf
2,000+ feet at night.
Find lightweight, flexib
solutions for every size
of dog or horse.

www.horse-e-lites.co
m
www.dog-e-lites.com

SRP $20 - $50

Sept/Oct

Features: Horsemanship & Natural Healthcare
Booking Deadline: August 1, 2014
Material Deadline: August 5, 2014

Bonus Distribution
Spruce Meadows Masters & Trade Shows

Nov/Dec

Features: Winter Care & Christmas Gift Guide
Booking Deadline: September 24, 2014
Material Deadline: September 29, 2014

Bonus Distribution
Royal Agricultural Winter Fair & Alberta Horse
Breeders and Owners Conference
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Special distribution: Special ad rates
Ad Booking Deadline: November 21, 2014

t was an early mornin
g in March
2008 when Susan Fyfe’s
father ask
her over coffee, “Did
you hear abo
the hundred horses?
” Exhausted fr
a business trip she’d
just returned f
only a few hours earlier,
she told her dad sh
“didn’t have time” to
listen to his story.
Fyfe, owner of Keno
Hills Stable in Sher
Park, Alberta, continu
ed her
her Arabian horse operati busy day man
on. Throughout t
morning, other people
asked if she’d heard
about the hundred
horses, but still, she
was
too busy to pay much
attention to the chatt
That afternoon she
went to the Canadi
an
Arabian Horse Registry
offices to do some
paperwork on some
of her own horses.
“It
was so busy, I asked
them why. After all,
it
wasn’t foaling time,”
she said.
The office staff looked
at her. “Haven’t
you heard about the
hundred horses?”
“okay,” she said, finally
giving in. “What
about the hundred
horses?”
The ‘hundred horses’
were the herd of 100
starving Arabians that
the Alberta SPCA seize
from Axel Hinz-Schleuter,
an Arabian horse
breeder in Andrew,
AB, who the SPCA
had fin
in 2005 for animal
neglect. In Februar
y 2008,
following a compla
int from
SPCA returned to investig a neighbour, the
ate the situation. By
the time officers arrived
, nearly 30 horses had
starved to death at
the farm.

